predominately in young and middle-aged women 12,13. The renal arteries are commonly involved but other arteries, especially the internal carotids may be involved, resulting in an increased incidence of intracranial aneurysms (8.5%)13. The typical histology is a patchy distribution of fibrous and muscular hyperplasia in the tunica media resulting in narrowing ofthe vessel lumen. Weakening and aneurysmal dilatation of the wall may also occur.
Case history
A 35-year-old woman was referred for investigation of iron deficient anaemia thought to be of gastrointestinal origin. Recurrent anaemia with a haemoglobin as low as 5.0 g/dl and positive faecal occult bloods had been documented over a 10-year period. There was no history of haematemesis or melaena, menstrual blood 1088 was not excessive, and dietary iron intake was considered normal.
In the past she had experienced severe abdominal pain and had undergone a diagnostic laparotomy which proved negative. Subsequently a cholecystectomy was performed.
There was a significant psychiatric history including anorexia nervosa, narcotic abuse following their prescription for pain, and possible self-inflicted rectal trauma. She had divided a brachial artery in a previous suicide attempt. Negative investigations had included screening for clotting abnormalities and haemolysis, upper gastrointestinal endoscopy, colonoscopy, coeliac axis angiography and labelled red cell isotope studies. However, faecal occult blood tests were positive and at a second laparotomy blood was noted in the small intestine but no source identified. Investigations on admission were: haemoglobin 9.8 gldl, MCV 86 fl, MCH 29 pg, serum iron 4/4mol/l, total iron binding capacity 60 /4mol/l. Repeat gastroscopy and colonoscopy were normal.
The haemoglobin fell to 4.0 gldl 12 days after admission. A 99m-technetium pyrophosphate labelled red cell study was negative 3 h after isotopeinjection,but imaging the following morning (19 h) showed radioactivity in the caecum and ascending colon<Figure 1). A superior mesenteric arteriogram performed immediately failed to demonstrate a lesion or the site of bleeding. After 22 days the haemoglobin was 4.6 gldl despite having received three blood transfusions totalling 10 units. Over this time the haemoglobin did not rise above 6.5 gldl. At no time was melaena or frank bleeding observed.
She then developedleft arm pain and examination revealed a tender pulsatile axillary swelling. Arteriography showed an axillary artery aneurysm with arterio-venous communication <Figure 2). This was repaired surgically.
Subsequent enquiry revealed that the patient had requested needles and straws from friends. She had been using the needles to venesect herself from the axilla and ingesting the blood via a straw.
Discussion
Radio-isotope labelled red cell studies are a non-invasive and highly specific diagnostic test in the investigation of obscure gastrointestinal bleeding". We are not aware of the ingestion of blood as a cause of a positive scan. However, as little as 5 ml of ingested labelled blood can be detected in the gastrointestinal traer'.
Fasting after ingestion of a meal results in its accumulation in the terminal ileum. A subsequent meal causes ileal Malignant pleural mesothelioma usually presents with symptoms of chest wall or lung involvement. Metastases have been increasingly recognized, but cerebral metastases are less common. This report documents presentation with symptoms of cerebral involvement which has not apparently been described.
Presentation of malignant pleural mesothelioma with cerebral metastases

Case report
A 63-year-old Caucasian male presented with a 7-month history of right shoulder pain, and weakness in the right hand of 2 weeks duration. A non-smoker, he had been employed as an industrial plumber with known heavy exposure to asbestos for a period of 24 years. Chest X·ray revealed a large, right pleural opacity with overlying rib erosion.
At thoracotomy a mass was found to be localized to the chest wall with superficial attachment to the right upper lobe, this was resected with the 3rd, 4th and 5th ribs and a sliver of the right upper lobe.
He was referred for chemotherapy, and had one cycle of cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin and dacarbazine. Increasing weakness ofthe right hand continued. A cervical myelogram was normal. Computed tomography revealed bilateral cerebral metastases. emptying into the caecum", We would suggest that in this patient radio-isotopeaccumulated in the terminal ileum after the ingestion of her own blood in the evening, with subsequent movement into the caecum after breakfast. He received high dose dexamethasone and 30 Gy megavoltage radiotherapy to the whole brain, resulting in virtual resolution of all neurological symptoms. Repeat CT brain scan showed persistent bilateral cerebral metastases but with resolution of associated oedema.
Clinically well for 2 months, he then developed recurrent weakness in the right arm and leg, and dysphasia. Despite further high dose steroids and radiotherapy, he died 3 weeks after representation. A necropsy was performed.
At necropsy no recurrent thoracic tumour was present. Five metastatic deposits of tumour between one and two centimetres in diameter were present in the right temporal and both parietal lobes. Histological examination revealed a poorly differentiated malignant tumour. The pattern was similar to that of the excisional biopsy specimen, in which microscopy showed sheets of polygonal cells with eosinophilic cytoplasm and large rounded vesicular nuclei with prominent nucleoli. Frequent mitoses and abnormal forms were seen, together with bizarre tumour giant cells. The tumour pattern in many areas was similar to that of a malignant fibrous histiocytoma. PAS-positive material was absent and a colloidaliron stain was negative. Immunoperoxidase staining
